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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
BANQUET IS VERY 

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR 

:\1.\ Y. 193.-

GIRL RESERVES EASTER 
DANCE PARTY 

WELL ATTENDED 

Xo. 7 

I 1935 ROUND-UP IS MOST 
INTERESTING EVER 

HELD IN SCHOOL 

~i' Lettermen GiYen :\Ionogn ms: 
1:?9 Persons • ttcnd Banqu<.t 

\fclodY )faid-.' :\1u-.ical OffcrinO' ~Iuch Talented C lITil etition Dis-
Greatly Enjoyed By Dancer-. played in Foren-.ic Conte r 

The A letlc A ocbtlon's fiM banquet 
Ince 1931 ~roYed to b<l a Yery HUccessful 

one. and the nice-.,!:. d <'rowd which nuended 
found fnll enjoyment In tlie affair. 

fhe dinner w1 hcl I ln the b:isemcnt of 

the Rocky Grove A \·enue Pres.tytcrian 
Church, and he menu "\\'US as !ollo\\s: 

Tbe l!l ~Rocky GroTe Hi;-'h E: !loot Roond-
Tbe Girl R n- Easter D<lnee, h ld Fri- up been called the b.e:,t round-up held 

day, April ;;, after the AthleUc Banquet. "a' 
most UC< ,.ful, and one of he mc"t enjoy 
able school danc.cs held <this year. It was "ell 
atten led, and the financial results were very 
g1ntlfylng to the Girl Ra'-erves. 

Ince Rocky Gro'c High ha~ drop11 rt out ot 
.the \'<mango Count,)• R1>un<l-tt'P Al th'Ough 

there was no debate conte~t. the l:lri;e number 
of contestanb in the Recitation and Declama
don m1de up for tb ab ence of t.h debate. 

Fruit Cocktail 
Cr amed Chicken and Bl cult 

'la:,hed Potat0€-s 

Every contestant di played fine talent, 
and tbe d<W? compctJtton kept lhe Judi?e• on 

Maids, a ~r -· orche-tra from Warren. And tlv. to decld" t'h "l\'lnnen-. The recitation 
couldtho•er-trl p:ay! 1\assocloselycont tedithattheju asked 

The dance wa hekl ln die lla•onic Hnll. 
and the mu~ic a furnt~hed by llhe Melody 

Baked Corn Perfect' on Salad 
Pineapple Cream Pie On the committee were ~li Eileen lie- three of the girls to speak a ccond time. 

Keh·ey, Gwendoh n Hetfern:m, \'irglnla I lleanwhllc, during <this un!orseen delay, the 
Walter,,, Elaine Carter, Helen Baker. Jane orche tra was tloin~ noble work 11111 in 
:\1cCllntock, b:vclyn Grill'en and :\1ilburn T. and their efforts to mnke the »ame ~ece~ 
:\leeker. :;.ound different must aiave been su~e..,-ful. 

Oolree Roll 
After 1!UC'b an appetizing meal, "ho could· 

n't enjoy himself? .:'.\I O&t a&,uredly, l!\'Cry one 
present was in happy mood, and t'he al'fair 
turned out very oou~e fully. The chaperone:, included )Ir. and :\fr-.. becau nObody noticed or ~Id any~hln~ 

Homer Baker. llr. and l rs. B. 'W. Drown. about lt. A Tery enjoyable prozram followed the 
d.nner. Jack Bunce. pr demo! the Athletic llr. and llrs. H. B. Grltren. llr. and Mrs. 

~no\\ den Heffernan • .llr. and ;}Ir .. G. R. llc-
Cllntock. )Jr. and .:'.\Ir-. C. A. PeteTSon. and 

A--ociat'on. \\'!l • :he first peak.er. Jic than~ed 
the ladl or the church tor the e.xcellent 
dinner, and Introduced the toastmaster, Paul :Mrs. A. B. Wa1ter · 
Ro,Pnberry. 

___ .._ __ 
Heroert neach. captain ot the ~eam. was 1935-36 STAFF ANNOUNCED 

next spe:iker. He told of the sucre~Cul sea-
oon Rocky Grove haJ enjoyed. Out or '.?~ Tile ROCK T.\LK stan for 1935-;!6 has 
games. <be Oriole,; '\\On 16, and de!~ted Oil been electf'd, and f .. a" follo"·..,: 
City for the ftr~t :.ime. Editorial Staff 

Xe.tt )ear' team managt>r. Herbert Edf·or-ln-Cbief-llarjorle llcCllntock. 
Porter, -poke on llbe pr peots tor next yesr. A oclatP EJltor-llarcus Sheffer. 
He ·alil tha • du .. to the lo•" ot thfs year~ ~ ·ary Editor-Betty Bunnell. 
senior , <the .!uture looked 'Pretty dark. but ' rts Editor-Lawrence Stadtler. 
that the oeonlin~ material hold:; not a !e<W S ior Cla~s Reporter-Ana!ena Kieth. 
snrprl'SC . Junior Cla ,; Hepor-er-Hil:on Wood. ., 

Coac·h Pierce. speaking on "The \'fews or Sophomore Cla · Reporter-Ela!nt! Carter. 
the Coach." pral ed the team hl$!:"hly. He re- Freshman Cla~" Reporter-Robert Corn\\cll. 
called tile pled~e made to Jimmy ~cstor·-. Junior High Rcporter-)lanba Burn~. 
memory, ond brou~bt to notice the way the Excllange Editor-Dorothy f'er on. 
team upheld that pied c. He reviewed the Buslneu Staff 
climb of Beach. Ho u • and Smith from Busln " l.lanag~r-Herl>ert Porter. 
econd trin:?:ens to \'andty men, and praised A t. Bu,.ines }fana$!:"er-Leonard Sheffer. 

the fig!it they made to gain their positlons. Circulation .llanager-Earne't Youn!?. 
John :'.\fcAJe1·y wa;; 'llnnoun<.-ed as next year's \ sst. Circulation -'Ianager~Walton Hetfer-
team captain. nan. 

Pror ><Or Wertman praised the team. and Advertbln!!: :'.\tanager-David :'.\lcCI .. ery. 
pre.:;enteJ the monogro.ms and pictures. A • Ad1·ertblng :'.\lanager-Da\id Bair. 
Ttrose receiving mono.,"T 1.a." THe Hemen We hope that you readers !\\ill glf"e the 
Beach, GI nn Hogue, W un Smith, John lie- new ta tr al! of your cooperation and upport; 

CCominued on pe.ge 5) (Continued on page o) 

S \'ernl fine ora loM "'~re pr entcd and 
their delivery ~as cxcellem. This 6l>l!C1ks 
1\·eIJ ifor f.iture orators. gradu tin~ from 
Rocky Grove Hlgh ~chool. 
Fi~ and second plac .. 1\lnners \\·ere as 

follo\\s: 

Oratlon~Floyd Jone~. first; :\Iarcus Shee
rer, second. 

Declama.t1on-Lu11:rence Stadtler, Da>!d 
B1lr. 

Recitation - He!~ Campbell, \'frgfn!a 
p.,rry. 

\ ocal Solo (glrls')-Ru:h \\'e:i\'er, Freda 
SutJ,>y, 

Vocal Solo (bo)s'J-Russell KHnger, Rn~
sell Groger. 

Piano S<>lo-Emellne Davis, Eileen Mc
Keln•y. 

\'Jolin Solo-Paul Ro enberry, ES<ber 
Dick. 

Gen ral Sc!ei:ce--B.lly ·wenman, Florence 
&11. 

Latin l-Dorothy SJos.,,, Glenna Xe_ tor. 
American History-Le-wls Bahr, Herbert 

Porter 

Algebra I-Dorothy Kline, Alma Snyder. 
Spe-lllng -Annabelle Baker Annabelle 

Beaity ' 

T.he first place ll"lnners were presented 
with letter . 

(Continued on page ii) 
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FRESHMEN FUMBLES 

Mrs. Haberman, to Grace ~1:c):lurdy: 

"Now, parse the word "kiss". 
Grace :\:I. "The word is a noun, but is gen

erally used as a conjunction. It is never de
clined, and Is more common than proper. It 
Is not very singular, as it is usually plural. 
It agrees wilh me." 

R OCK TALK 

SENIOR CLASS NEWS 

The S enoiors are now fac-:ng the la~ ~ !ii.p 
In their education at Rockv Grove. 

:\:lany students feel sorry for this, as they 
shall never ibe together again as the class of 
1935. 

May. 19:35 

JUNIOR JIBES 

A Junior Class lllleetlng was held, and It 
was voted that the Junior Class dues should 
be $2.50. 

Earnest Young gave a very inspiring talk 
and gave the class higb hopes for the future. 

On the other hand, many students can We all hope sincerely that we can show 
hardly wait until they graduate. This usually the Seniors a ;err pleasing tJme and make 
is the case with tho3e wh' ju.•t go to .. chool the Prom and banqu et something to be long 

remembererl. 
This will be the Inst plea~ure that can be 

Young: " Ha\·e you heard about the tra.ck In order to ha,·e a place to go. 
team t:his year?" ~everrheless, we're all facing .it. 

Barnes: "~o. what about it?" Here are some or the numerous things bestowed on the Seniors by the cla-ss and so 
Young : "We haven't got one." the Seniors are doing: I we hope It will be :l succ~s.s. 

Dad: "Son, I'm spanking you because I 
love you." 

Calvin: "I'd like to be big enough to re 
turn your love." 

The Seniors have ordered their rings t:hls __ _ 

Eleanor M. "Xo. Earut~• Youi..g played 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 

However, the fateful cap~ and gowns have 

year through :\:lowen's Jewelry Store. They I In a recent contest Cecil Reagle played 
wlll be here the ~9th or April. "O!d Kentucky" !or two weeks. 

Some of us are getting l'rightened when we Frances R. "Did he wir 
think of Commencement-and the "June Bugs" 
as .:\:Ir. Pierce says. 

Teacher (to new scholar} "How does it all been ordered. and we'll all have to tace !t. Some more of P ierce·., Advice-He says 
It won't be long now until the Junior.Senior the thing to wear out skating Is a bustle. happen that your name is Allen and your 

mother's Is Brown?" 
Little Lad (after a moment's thought} 

\Yell. you see it's this way; she married 
again and I didn 't." 

)felvin : "Say, dad, Isn't wholesome a 
funny word?" 

Dad : " Why, son?" 
Melvin: " Well, If you take the' whole' 

a way, you still <have 'some' left." 

)liss :\leeker: "\Vhat is salt?" 
Manon: "That which causes potatoes to 

taste not so nice when there's none on them." 

Teacher: "What Is meant by Robson's 
choice?" 

Bright Pupil : " )!rs Hobson, sir." 

Visitor: "Your son is making good pro· 
gress with his violin. He Is beginning to play 
nice tunes." 

:\Ir. Heffernan: "Do you really thJnk so? 
'1\"e were afraid that we"d merely gotten 
used to it." 

Paul Robinson had been to a. birthday 
party, and, knowing lb.ls weakness, hid 
mother looked him straight In it.he eye and 
said, "I hope you didn't ask for a second piece 
of cake." 

"Xo," replied Paul; "I only asked :\:lrs. 
Smith for the recipe so you could make some 
like it, and she gave me two more pieces Just 
of her own accord." 

)ilss ;\1eeker: "What are the three neces
s itie3 of llfe?" 

Lawrence : "Food, clothing, and shelter." 
Grace: "But, teacher, there Is one more; 

it';; Religion." 

(Continued from page 5) 

Banquet, the Prom, and the BaccaJaureate, 
and then Commencement. 

So-o~·girls, take warning and st.art ransack
ing the allies. And by the way, you might find 

:\lost ot the -·udent3 have ordered their something to start a new fad! ! 
name cards, and the invitations have been 

selec:ed by a com:ni· L,.'! consisting of: :\Iar- The other day. Raymond R. and :Yary E. 
Jorie "'Uie, Freda Sutley, Paul Rosenberry, were walking down the street and It was 
Glenn Hogue, E ileen )lcKelvey. raining just s:mply awtul-

I believe we should make our Seniors )fary: "Do )"OU want to marry a one-eyed 
notes "shor t and snappy" a<> we don' t wish girl?" 
the readers to tire of our long tale of woe. Raymond: "No, iwhy?" 
Xever mind. Next Lime is the last ti,~e n·e'll 

'-"U " :\1ary: "Well then let me carry the um-
do It, Jun iors, and then we'll give you the brella." 
pri\·iJege of doing lt. 

"Far e." Atts paid no attention whatsoever 
to the conductor's demand. "Fare, please." 
Still Alts was oblivious. 

"By the ejaculatory term 'fare'," said the 
conductor, "I Imply no reference to the state 
of the weather, nor even to the quality of 

the service vouchsafed by this philanthropic 
company. I merely allude, ln a manner per
haps lacking In <liplomacy, but not in con· 
clseness, to the monetary obligation Incurred 
by your presence in this vehicle. and suggest 
that you liquidate." And then Atts woke up 
and produced hJs dime. 

JUNIOR PROM COMMITTEE 
APPOINTED 

The committee has been appointed and 
has begun work toward t he annual JunJor 
Prom and banquet. The committee this year 
con .. lsts• or Lawrence Stadtler. chairman. 

Jo,;eph S. was acting up the other day In 
chemistry, and Yr. Hogue told hlm to sit in 
rront. 

Joseph replied, "I can't. I wa3n't made 
that way." 

Just another of Hogue's story--4.ln a re
cent horse race these were five entries: 
Onion. Ice Cream, Balloon, Rubber and Dur
ante. At the first quarter Onion was going 
s!rong, second quarter Ice Cream melted., 
third quarter, balloon went up and rubber 
lost the stretch, and the kh quarter Dur
ante won by a nose. 

Roland ~'. "What's the dlfl'erence be
tween a pencil and a pen?" 

Charles D. 'Ob, you needn't try to stick 
me. A pen has to be pushed but a pencil has 
to be lead. 

)frs. Haberman: "Robert, what is a board 
of education?" 

Herbert Porter, :\larjorie :\IcClintock, Betty Rober· P. "ft mus t be a shingle that's what 
Jolley, and Xellle :\:lae )lealy. Earnest Young, Dad uses on me." ' 
president of the Junior Class; and :\liss I 

:Meeker are. workl~g with the commltteP,. j ":\fay 1 call on you?" Ed Burns asked the 
This group 1s workmg hard, and from all in- girl he met at the dance 
di cations, the affair will be a huge success. "Certainly not! 1 wo~ldn't think of i t !" 

She ~napped. 
Patronize Our Advertisers (Contlnuerl on page 3) 



SOPHOMORE SLIPS 
Don "Say, Woodi<, I know of a girl w::io 

said ,;he would gi•e five dollars for one cf 
your kisses." 

ROCK TALK 

A TIMID TALE 

BY "Brainstorm" Rosenberry , ~ 

Woods: "Ohhh!" I went Into the store one day 
Don: "Why what's the matter with you, • To get my week's supply, 

Hilton? You're n<>t sick are you. I And there I saw a queer old man 
Hll~on: "Oh. no, I'm just thinking of t'!le Who, right off. took my eye. 

fortune I ga•e away last night." 

Hi• clothes were old and ragged. 
Phyllis :::\: "Well, June, I see you're His hair was just a mess. 

powdering your nose again." Hi• hands and fa<:e were dirty. 
June: "Yes, I have to, you i;ee we women He was pretty poor, I guess. 

can't go wan Corever." 
But, you know, the more I looked at him, 

There are certain Frenchmen in )Jr. The more my interest rose. 
P ierce'· hi-•,.~·· ch•.• who would like to Until finally. I asked his name, 
take :.h1 ,,-- to expre«s •heir Intense And learned that It was ")lose". 
hatred for ~he way he has beratf'<l the 
French. L!ltely he !has ·'put thf' pre:ssure on "I'm just a poor old tramp", he said. 
thf' claS:> In question", even going so i'ar as "! ain't worth noth!n' now. 
to call them "Frogs", a· the American But time was when I was so tough 
soldiers did during the war. Those cer'tain That I ate nails, and bow!" 
few. bow~1ier. are ;aking It ~ood naturedly 
and 'ha\'e no hard feelings toward him. being By this time I was int're~ted, 
merely desirous of <:aJllng hi« attention to And having time to spare, 
the fact that he French are just as good as I got an emp:y cracker box, 
the Irish, who seem to be his !deal people. Because there was no <:hair. 

The fifteenth of April seems to have hit I told him to go right ahead 
the Sopbomore roll almost as '.hard as the And tell me all the tale; 
first day of November, however, as it was a Besides, I didn't want to leave, 
bad day for the fish to "bite" It was not as 'Cause It 'd sprung a gale. 
bad as it might have been had the day been 
favorable for fishing. Needless to say, many The wind was whlstl'ng thro' the trees; 
tall stories were told about the large fish The sky was getting gray; 
which were pulled out but !or some strange And soon the rain was pelting down 
rea~on fell otf the hook and escaped, to be As he began his lay. 
caught "when they get larger." 

Quite a lengthy discussion took pla<:e the 
other day as to whether or not It was just to 
~l\'e t!le lnm3tes of Polk S:.ate 5'.llool surh 
well equlppe<l and modern buildings as they 
now ha•e while "\YE" who a.re suppo,;ed to be 
intelligent have to study in old and insuffici
ently equippe<l ones." 

Incldentlly, Dave Bair and Bill Karns were 
the outc;tanding speakers and although no 
deflnlte CQnclusion was reached it wis gener
lly conceeded that ":\Inch might be said on 

both sides." __ , __ 
JU NIOR JIB ES 

(Continued from page 2) 
"Ob, I didn't mean tonight," he countered. 

" I meant one wet and miserable nlg'ht when I 
have nothing better to do." 

It was dusk. as Betty B. stoppH! at the 
roadside garage. 

"I want a quart of red oil" she said. 
'fhe man gasped and hesitated: 
"R·r- red oil, madam?" 
"Certainly", Betty said. ")ly tall light has 

gone out." 

"Naow, I 'I\ as born In Illinois 
In eighteen thirty-two. 
I was a pretty healthy boy 
And grew·, and grew, and grew. 

"I was the toughest guy in school. 
The boys were scared o' me. 
For I could lick them all to once't; 
I'd half-killed two or three. 

"I never was a brilliant lad, 
'Twas hard for me to learn. 
I stayed In first grade seven years. 
No change I could discern. 

"The teacher was a great big guy 
With muscles large and strong. 
His chest was like an oaken barrel 
With hair twelve inches long. 

"He didn't like me very well, 
Because I was so dumb. 
And every day he'd swear at me 
'Till my ears most got numb. 

"One day I said to him ' :-\ow, listen, 
You old reprobate. 
U you don't shut up pretty soon 
I'll heave you through the gate!' 

"He got ~o mad. his eyes stuck out. 
His fa<:e turned red, then blue. 

Page 3 

He spluttered, fumed, and gnashed his teeth, 
Then tore bis tie In two. 

"He started toward me on the run, 
But me. I stood my ground. 
I called him all the names I could, 
And smacked the dirty bound. 

"He started that great roundhouse swing 
That all the kids so feared. 
I ducked and kicked him on the shins, 
Then pulled out hair his beard. 

"I picked him up In both my arms 
And tossed him In the air, 
Then put him back on both his feet 
And beat him up for fair. 

""Tw a~ only the be;;innin' of 
A glorious career. 
I beat up all the comers-on 
And impro\'ed year by year. 

I "I licked John Sullii-an, the <:hamp. 
I bait k11led Dan'! Boone. 
I had a tight with Bill Hickok. 
I killed the horrible Goon. 

" 'Twas mf' that licked the British 
Back In H92. 
'Twas me that conquered Slttln' Bull 
At the Battle of Water loo. 

"I licked the German Kaiser, 
And chased him from Berlin. 
I fought with Pancho Villa 
And stopped his life of sin. 

I 

" 'Twas really me that won the war 
Be~ween the ~orth and South. 
I told Abe Lincoln what to do, 
Took the words right froln. his mouth. 

"I led the charge on San Juan hill, 
And set the Cubans free. 
I won the war of 1812 
And saved our liberty. 

"When Pershing crossed the Dela ware, 
'Twas me who rowed the boat. 
When Robert Lee licked Hindenburg, 
I got the German's Goat. 

"The French gave me the Croix de Guerre, 
London, the city key. 
But when I hit the U. S. A. 
I got the third degree. 

"I'm easily the toughest guy 
1'hat ever walked this earth. 
I'm braver than a !Jon; I'll 
Show any man my worth. 

"Golly! '\\'hat's that! Say, I'm sure 
I saw a mOU!<e run by. 

(Continued on page 6) 
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ROCK TALK 

IMAGINATION LET'S ALL SING---
- I 

I Great men are characterized by their Im· 1 Yes, dear old R. 0. H. S has gone musical 
ag!natlons. Without imagination the contri· with a 1·enge1nce. I! the chapel periods have 
butions or Beethoven, )lichael Angelo, done no more than introduce "The Birdies" 
Praxiteles, Raphael, Browning and a mul:i- and "Suzie'", they have done a gr.iat deal. 
tnde of others would not ha•e been made. To Tile z.:>:>d fe!low.-;hip and brotherly compan
lmairlnatlon we owe the thou,,ands ol com· ionslllp which the ""lnging les•on!'" ha•e in· 
plex. comr.licated machine~ of cl•ilization for troduced Into the school'~ prouam are of un· 
m:rnufactur!ng. for transportation. !or com- 1'.mi•l"d ,·alue, and tend to bring the whole 
munk!tion and f:>r amustc>m nt. I ::;ehool together in a closer feeling <>f cmnra:le· 

,\ll the characters of Shake;;peare's th lrtY· I .;!1ip. )! emories of these chapels will live long 
eight plays ca.me into being by living, talking, j In the minds of all those taking paTt In these 
and rehearsing imagination. They lived, I morning gatherings. It Is only too bad that 
t:\lked. and reheari:ed on the -tage o! Shake· the auditorium doe;; not J*rmit the sea.ting 
~pe:ire' • imae:in!ltlon. .>f e,·eryon~. 

In the study of hi-wry and literature. th:? In the evenings, on th..- street corners. in 

5 ~cce.'>•(ul and happy student mar-bal:< be- 11:a~herln!;- of younz CoJkq, lmOl l anytime 
fore hi" mind's eye all important characters and anyt1here. one may ti ar .;e1·eral o!ces 

Bu-in"'~' )tanager ····· " .... Daniel Latchaw w'io ha•e played in the great drama or the harmon!z!ng In tile strains of ''The Birdies," 
, c,_ t. Bu,fness :\tanager ........ Herbert Porter h Id I 'I ,.._, \\ orld's clv:lization, while other st:ider.h are or' Suzie," or some ot er o t mer ... r. 
Circul:itlon :\hnager ...................... John Kuhn 1 b t ti ns which too Wertman has been pleased several times to 

. . Cl 1 i ~fana er .... Earnem Young content to ea~ mere a s rac o . 
As:.t. rcu at on g Smith , !ten are me:inmgless Are not the histones hear singers serenading especially for him, 
Advertl~lng :-.tanager .............• Weston or men an:l nations but a recorJ of images and ha3 e:xpreF-s!!'<i h!3 appreciation for their 
As!'t. Adil' •·r lslng :\tanagers barn In the imac:inat!on.- of our pioneers-, ;in::in~ . 

..................... Charle.;; Doran. David :\lcC!eery and later .rran-hted and transplanted into ac· ·r eh9pel mee!lng>; are doong h' '·and they 
!'acuity Advisors tual rcalit!e.,? i, not our pre-ent ci;ilizatlon certainly are. then let's continue them. by all 

....... !Anise P. Haberman. Harold W. Hogue a comPoslte picture of the lmag~ held by I me:rn,. The :.tudents are i;-ettlni:: ":mlethlng 
Typl,;ts- that ml11:hty ar.my or the dea1l 11pon which the •ery wonhwhlle, and they certainly enjoy it. 

;\I rjf"-le \Y i,,., Jan· Korkler. Freda Sutley 

GIRL RESERVES 
RECEIVE FURTHER 

VOCAT IONAL TALKS 

!:>,.fer· of this day ha,·e bullded? 
Students, each of you, each family, each Xear Frankllville, X. Y. there is a school-

business, each town, each stale, and each hous~ che!'kered red and white. About sixty 
n:nlon, clesire Improvement. However, there year< ai;o, the people or the di«trlct dl.,agreed 
will be no Improvement exc• pt as visions- with ea.ch other about the 'Paintin; o.t the 
the direct product of their hnaglnatlon"- schoolhou-e. Some wan~oo It to ibe Plin•ej 

The Girl Re, .. rves Yeedng hel<l on :\Iarc'h come. red; other . .; wished It to be \\"hite. It was 
15, continued the series or •ocatlonal talks. Therefore, cultl>ate your Imaginations. painted In a checkered red and t1·hlte paz•ern. 
with :\Ils;i; Galena Rew, from he River Ridge Your~ truly, We wonder if this fuJly «athfled e,·erybody. 
offices, a<; the «peaker, )Ii"-:. Rew !!:a•e ~ome Charles E. 'Wertman, Ir all petty arguments were «ettled in such 
or the ad,·nntages and dl!ladvant~~es In her Supervl~lng Principal. fashion, perhaps some people would learn to 
!inf' or work. Some or the qualifications one I keep unuece-~ully loud mouths shut. 
should ha\'e to succeed in office work are: I 
cleanllne.,.<, hf'!llth, hone.-;ty, character, and P . T. A. NOTES Coach Piel'ce pulled a goocl April rool joke 
many others. The things wbich .:\Uss Rew on ")lope" )facKenzle. Arter history discus-
enumerated wm apply to the boys as well as The re~ular meeting or tne P. T. A. was I slon wa~ o \·er he Innocently i:tated that ~r. 
to the girl«. )II:;,; Rew read a ;ery lntere,-ting held :\larch !!i, In the h.!gh school auditorium. I Hogue wanted to «ee "~ope". ":-.l ope", sus
art:cle ·written by the late J . C. Sibley to hi' The meeting was opened by the reading or pec~ln!: nothln11:, "·ent to )Ir. H0i1;ue·s room. 
uephew, who was ju.st enterlnt; the n«iness the minute~ by the :;ecretary. :\Ir. Hoe:ue "ent him up to )tr. C'arter for a 
world. Thi!' oomained .manr good points to Df'\·otional« were conducted by :\Irs. piece or paper, and it wasn't until )Ir. Carter 
follow while In busine«• or out. I~r.ch. told him to go up to :-.Ir. ·wertman that ".Mope" 

The bu'<lne«.s discussion or the meeting Trea~urer'll report. bec:an to g<H suspicions. Coach hgcf a good• 
was of the dance to be held that evening. I Songs: "America the Beautiful." laugh. 

The me&tin~ held :\larch 2i featured :\liss "Our Battle Hymn for Children.' ' I The ><cene and time chan~es. In all of the 
Lnureame Royer from Franklin. :\11 "" Royer! "P. T. A. Song." front windows of the Hi~h School fa<·es are 
-.peke of club work and of some or the ex-! "Pennsylvania." I pt>erlng out expectantly, There ls a f~llng or 
pHh·n<'e>- ,.he bad had. She said there are al· "Sen·lce Son!\'.'' I ten<:enes~ In the air, and e•eryone but :\Ir. 
ways two definite group· In any <:octety-ihe · (', ral Pra~·.,r.'' Pierce b expectin:: lntne<:lln!l' nud exciting 
r ent membel'.'<, and the make-believe m1>m1>'!rs. There are ninety membel"!I in the P. T. A. i deYelopments. 
The latter 11:ro11p are always the one'< thr.t thl;: year. I At Ia><t ! 'Ir. Pierce's manly figure is to be 
put on a bl1t front trying to appear as though The program was turned o;er to ::\lrs. een striding master.fully down the tront walk. 
·heY arf' wc.rklu~ had. an I the re!l i membe,.s Reagle. He reaehos his car. unlock<: the door, !l'ets in, 
are. the l('roup who really' do the work, but I Chrlnet number~Robert Hough. Paul >k· <:ettles hlrn"elt, and pre~ses the cttarter. 
receive lit tie or no credit for It. Can you class Kenz!e, and Ray Krepp. Paul Rosenberry ac- Wheeeeeeee!-a most unearthly, <:ighln!l' 
yourself under either or the'<e ~roup>i! companie<l them. whbtle, l!ke a stabbed automobile tlro--then, 

The rema!nin~ part o! the proirram con :::on~-P.obbr C'IY'de )Ion::. BAXG !-an enormous purr of blne-whi:e 
sis~e<I or the de•otions conducted by \'l~inia :\Ir . .:->ewell, Principal or the Union School. smokP a«c.-end'! from :he radiator or the Pierce 
PPrry. and a readini; by Bare Philllp.s en- w:i;: the '-'Pe:lker of the eHnlng. Tbe::;e are limou<1lne "1\"hat the·"-Pierce descends 
titled ":\ll~s Edith Helps Things Along.'' (C"'ontinued on Page i) ( Continued on Paire 5) 
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SKIP IT I 
The courage or the American people 

through this depression has surely been won· 
derful. Take Xew York City. There the 
Brooklyn Bridge ls suspended, the subway is 
in the hole, the Hu.d3on River Tunnels are 
sunk, the Empire State Building is up in the 
air, and the elevated lines have run over m!l
lions ot peol)le. But the Xew Yorkers are st!l1 
as unconcerned as ever. 

Will Roger'3 says that the reason the Pil
grim Fathers carried their muskets to church 
with them is that they wanted to make sure 
they got what they prayed for. Well, at least 
t"1ai's something to ponder about. 

ROCK TALK 

SPORTS 

Wham ! 

Page 5 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION BANQUET IS 
VERY ENJOYABLE AFFAIR 

. . I (Continuoo from page 1) 
Baseball is well underway on the new .lI1!- A.levy, Albert :\lack, Jack Eakin, and manager 

!er-Sibley field, and the team is shaping up Daniel Latchaw. Paul ~1cKenzie, .llargaret 

nicely. Karns, Yirginia Waller'3, Cheerleaders, and 
The squad consists of 22 men, with a staff Jack Bun-ce, A. A. president, also received 

or 8 pltcllers. letter awards. After the presentation of the 
A 1practice game was played at Reno, with monogra.ms, )Ir. Wertman aske<l the team to 

the result that the Orioles came Qut on the sing "The Birdies'', and for several minutes 
top si<l 0 of the score. 1'he squad consists or the room ran~ with harmony. 
not only Rocky Grove bo)·,;. but others. Reno :.\Uss Freda Sutley, president of the 
and Sugar Creek are also repre~ented. _ I Sporty Seven, presented the senior letter-

:\ew sport, new team, new field, what a men wlt'h !ll\\ eaters, reviewed ithe activities 
combina.lion. of the S1>orty !Seven, and announced the 

I Sporty Seven group !or 1935-36. Mr.3. Pierce, 
Dumbness or What? :Urs. Douglas, :\1r. Pierce and :\fr. Douglas 

A shrill scream rent the house. As most or you know, a baseball field must were also presented with gifts. 
"'Hooray," cried the landlord, "my hou~e b~ su ~ped smooth before it can be played on. I Herbert Beach, to show the team's a1>pre-

ha.s been rented!" In "l"h·\\ of this tact. the two managers, with elation for the Sporty Seven's aid during the 
t~1e aid of rhe Coach, started out to do the job. season, presente<l each of them with an 

Announcer, broadcasting a boxing match: T!!e scraper was hooked to the Ford and was emblem. 
"The referee h; now breaking them over our towed to the field. Round and round the field 

beads." they went; the two managers running alongl1935 ROUND-UP IS MOST INTERESTING 
behind. A yell was heard from a man stand- I EVER HELD JN SCHOOL 

Sweet Young Thing: "Did you get hurt ing outside the fence. "Hey, half of your 
while you were on the eleven?" 

Gridiron Gus: ":'\aw, It was v.·hile 
scraper is laying out here on the road!" (Coutinued !rom p'.lge 1) 

the So it was, and the pr~s had to be re The coa('hes were as follows: 

I peated. I sometime~ wonder, Don't you? Forensic Contests-)fr. R. G. Carter, :\1iss 
:\1ilburn 11eeker, ;.\Uss I.aura Hosack. 

ele\•en was on me." 

"Do.ctor, can you cure me of snoring? 
sncre so loudly that I wake myself up." 

I Don't Try It )lusical Contests-Mr. C. B. Ackley, ;.\Uss 
It \\111 not be advisable lo try to crash in- Genevieve Clevel:llld, and private music 

to the baseball game this year. l t Is possible teachers. "in that case I advise you to sleep in an-
other room." to -climb over the fence, but it Is very danger- Academic Contests-Teachers in various 

ous because of the sharpened points on the subjects. 
Pierce was rather disgusted, when he en-

1 

top It ls also possible to era wl under the The judges for the forensic e,·ents were 
tered History IV, to find only one pu.pil in fence. but if there is not someone there to ReT. Paul Servey, Rev. Donaldson, and R~v. 
class. H e bellowed angrily to Lavery: "Well, PUt you out. you are Hable to get a torn pair Ralph Eckert. 
where are the rest ot the foob ?" of pants, a ripped dress, runners In your I The judges for the musical contests were 

'I don't kuow, sir," replied John. "I guess ;;.tockings, or some other such disagreeable .Mrs. Joseph Rlesenman, Jr., )1iss Grace Ray, 
we're the only t1wo l1ere." sur1>rlse. and .lir. A. E. Bell. 

Rocky Grove High School's baseball 
pitchers are certainly showing up fine. They 
can hit the bat no m"ltter hO\\ the batter hol.ls 
it. 

Coach P. (after seven terrific mhses) 
"Say, Caddle, you don't need to think you're 
going to gel paid !or tagging me around." 

Caddle-"Oh, no, sir. I'm just following 
you for the tun of IL" 

---+--
LET'S ALL SING 

(Continued from page .t) 
bra,·ely-B.\...'\"G !-another smoky cloud ob-
scures all vision. By this time seYeral cars 
haYe stoppeJ. and their occupants pour out 
to render possible needed asshnance. The 
Coach lifts the hood, peers closely at the 
motor, unloosens some suspicious looking 
''ire,; which are no p:irt of a Ford':; internal 
makeup, and drives haugfitlly away. followed 
by loud guffaws from the Hig'h School. 

Oh, well. An eye !or an eye, a tooth <for a 
tooth, and-a joke for a joke. 

-E<lilor-in-Chief. 

Athletic Banquet a Success 
A large crowd enjoyed the fine meal and 

program at the banquet held in the church 
basement. Such stulPnted spc!lkers as Jai!k 
Bunce, Herb Beach, Herb Porter, Fre<ia Sut
ley. Paul Rosenberry, Coach Pierce, and .1fr. 
\\'ertman made the ereniing enjoyable. 

The main attraction or the evening was 
the singing of the "Birdies" by the monogram 
men. After the banquet, all proceede<l to the 
G. R. Dance where an enjoyable evening was 
continue<!. 

1935-36 STAFF ANNOUNCED 

(Continued from page 1) 
they'll need it. We of this year's staff know 
that, becaus~ we ll!lve experienced worrie3, 
hard times, financial difficulties, and many 
other unforseen and unexpected perple~!Uc3. 

We believe that the Rock Talk has been 
better this year than in any previous years, 
and that this ha> been due, in a large part, 
Lo your interest and cooperation. Howe,·er, 
we feel that the paper can still be greatly 

FRESHMEN FUMBLES I 
imprornd. and we are looking to next year's 
srntr to acco:npli ·h it. 

<Continue-<! from Page 2) 
)fiss :\Ieeker : "William, who defeated Lh"! 

Philistines?" 

1 'William: "Aw, I don't know, I don't follow, 
those bush league teams." 

"Do rou belleve," a~ked Clarence Walters. 
"that kissing Is unhealtbly ?" 

" I don't know," replied Helen Baker, "I'»e 
never been-" 

(Continued on page 7) 
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People that know 

Always go 

To Stanley the Tailor 

F or their clothes. 

20 13th St. Franklin, Pa. 

R OCK TALK 

COACH PIERCE SPEAKS 
IN CHAPEL 

Coach G. R. Pierce gave a very interesting 

:\Iay, 1935 

Even· funeral we conduct is un
der the personal superYision of the 
head of the concern. 

talk Friday morning, April 12, on Xapoleon To some, this may seem a minor 
and the Battle of Waterloo. point, but it is not. As a result, 

For s~vera1 weeks Professor Wertman has b · 
been teaching t'he students a short speech on those \\'ho cal 1 U~ ma Y e certain 
whether it was possible for :\'apoleon to win I that every need IS cared for and 
the Battle of Waterloo or not. So as t og:lve the that no detail is overlooked. 
srndentis a clearer understanding Of the sub-
jeot in question, :'.11r. Wertman asked :\fr. 
Pierce to give a brief outline of the Battle of 

H. L. BUCHANAN 

Ice Cream Groceries Waterloo. Funeral Director 

Phone 138 Mr. Pl~rce said that he had just lately 
McCARTNEY'S VENGOLD made a study of :\'apoloon; so, he was well 

Books Candy prepared. His talk d1.sclosed some of the more 
remote facts concerning the battle and its 

1340 Elk St. Franklin, Pa. 

For 

GRAD"C~\TIO).T 

At 

POPCLAR PRICES 

BLAIR'S SHOE STORE 

F. A. RICE 
H orseshoeing 

Iron Work of All Kinds 
Howard St. Franklin, Pa. 

FRANKLIN NEWS CO. 

Stationery 

Cards for All Occasions 

BOHLENDER & JOHNS 

\YHOLESALERS 

OF FAXCY 

COXFECTIOXS 

Phone 222-G 

61913th St. Franklin· Pa. 

main characters. The students surely found ---------------
plenty of interest in )Ir. Pierce's talk, and 
more than a little knowledge which will help T.M. GE OR GE 
them In their S<:hool work. 207 13th Street F ranklin, Pa. 

Sporting Goods General M erchandise 

A T IMI D T A LE Confectionery • Guns • Ammunition, Etc. 

F ishing Tackle a Specia lt y 

'~~~~~~~~~~-(Continued from Page 3) 

If that beast gets near me, I know 
I'll surely, surely die!" 

The tale Is told. The words are bu t 
A distant memory. 
But still, somehow, I doubt the tr uth 

! 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I Of Mose's Fantasy. I 

Cars Washed $1.00 

MOORE-WHITE MOTOR CO. 

D e S o t o and P l y mo u th 

Sales and Service 
Xotice: T his poem is protected by copy. II 

rights, trademarks, state cops, and the in-
1 

Be sure and see us before you 
disputable tact that it Is too crazy for anyone buv vour next XE\ V or Used Car. 
to pay any attention to. However, 1f anyone 1 " " 

wishes to use the poem in printed matter of C. C. Moore _ Phone 601-G 
their own, or wishes to heap congratulations I 
upon Its gifted originator, they may com· ' D . C. White - Phone 1142-G 

Sales Room Phone 407 
municate wllh "Brainstorm" Rosenberry. 
Mr. Rosenberry has pursued the literar y I 

Franklin, Pa. will-{)'-the-wlsp for many years, a s is evl· 126 Grant St. 
denced by the genius displayed In the ab0<Ve I 
masterpie<:e. (We wonder 1! he bas caught ----------------
up with It yet?) i 

The author may be reached 'by a ddressing: . NEED STOCKINGS GAL:> 
Heeza Lyar "Brainstor m" Rosenberry, I ' · 

Palm 'Beacll, Mlama, Newport, or Sing Sing • • TRY GA YMODES ! 
Manor on the Hudson, care Sergeant Hardaz I 
Nayles (keeper). Hose like the e .. Penney's Gay-

Autographed eoples of the above poem 
may be pr ocured by addressing the author, 
and enclosing five dollars and a top from a 
box of ROSENBERRY'S RICERASP IES. 

modes- pun of clearest silken 
threads- mart of color-are an 
indication of martnes that com
mands a1mlause Low-priced, too ! 

I 
Chiffon and Sen·ice ! 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS It pays to shop at 

Exciting News for the Girls! I •It pays to shop at 
Luxite U~dies made wi th the new gu~ranteed I llB IV' a 

elastic that never needs replacing ! I · D ~.--_..._II 
68c a gar m ent ·~- ·' -elt 

Schuessler Hosiery Shop I Franklin, Pa. 
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P. T . A. NOTES BILL OSLER 
PERRINE'S PHARMACY 

(Continued from page 4) 
It's Right or \Ve :\lake It Right someoth!shighpoints: 

We must take notice ot the exceptional 

Guaranteed Retread Tires. Save 
50 per cent. on New Tire Prices. 
Phone 874 F ranklin. P a. 3rd \Va rd Franklin, Pa. child lf we are to become a more humane na· 

D IGGEST 

IX 

'CSED CARS 

FRANK H. WILLIAMS 

Franklin, Pa. 

DANIELS TRANSFER 
Moving Storage 

Busses - Taxicabs 
Phone 1000 Franklin, Pa. 

tlon. 
:\fany schools throughout United States 

are taking care of the physical and m entally 
deficient children. 

Res ponsibility is just as great In taking I STOP! 

care ot the particulary bright child as to that At I l ' ft th f d 
or the deficient child. Down In seventh and sa Y S a e: e game or go.o 
eighth grades in Cleveland, much or the work food, made w.1th the finest dairy 
that ls done In high school Is being given to products obtamable. 
the exceptionally bright child. 

Education consists or more than book I 
learning. 

ISALY'S 

T·he first tWng to do with a backward child 1233 Liberty St. Franklin, Pa. 
Is to make him happy. The home Is mostly 
responsi\"ie tor any case or maladjustment. 

:\I r. Xewel\ cited many cases to prove his I 
points. I 

Discord In the home Is bad. The school 

]NO. M. RIESENMAN 
PHARMACY 

and home should work together to make ure l \Yhitman'. , Reymer's and ~Iartha 
more abundant for the exceptional child. , \\' ashington Candie 

The meeting was closed with a Clarinet 306 13th St. Franklin, Pa. 

1 

number by t he Tr_lo_. _ _ _ 

'REVEREND ROGERS 
ADDRESSES SCHOOL 

IN CHAPEL 
Reverend Rogers, pastor of the Grace 

Lutheran Chur.ch, of Franklin, spoke in the 

PAUL F. BEDFORD 
For Operator's Licenses and 

Learner's Permits 
43 '\. rnth St. Franklin, Pa. 

------ ---------- Chapel period. Thursday morning, April 11. 

STYLE and ECO~O~IY 
in Store at 

SHEASLEY'S 
BROWNbilt SHOE STORE 

Franklin Battery Service 
Repair - Recharging 

Phone 624 107 X. 13th St. 
Res. 124-±-X Franklin, Pa. 

His s ubject was "Afte r High School, Wh3.t ?" 
He stressed the importance of further educa· 
tion, If the person is fina'lcia.lly able and if 
be bas the ability and desire to go to colle>ge. 

Reverend Rogers said that a person should 
work to help others and not solely for pe!'SOn· 
al gain. He named several schools n earby, 
and said that there were good possibilities 
for self help in many schools. 

Reverend Rogers' talk was very instru.c
tive and interesting. eSl))eclally to the Seniors 
and Juniors, and it is certain that be will al
ways find an attentive audience any time he 
visits Rocky Gro•e High School. 

FRESH MAN FU M BLE S 

H UFF MOTORS 

Dodge and Plymouth 

Sales and Service 

~ew and used Cars 

Towing Day and Night 

Phone 1041 
N. E. ANDERSON 

FLORIST 
(Continued from page 5) 116-13th St. Franklin, Pa. 

F lowers 

For All 

Occasions 

""\\'hat," broke in Clarence, "never bee>n 
kissed?" 

"Xo." said Helen, "neYer been unhealthy." 

,.\ school teacher called at the home of a 
pupil ·whose absence had extended over a 
week and inquired ot the lad's mother the I 
reason or his absence. 

"Why," she said, "he's past his fourteeut!l 
year, and me and bis father thinks he's hid 
schooling enough." 

"Schooling enough?" said the schoc·I Phone 4:19 

612 Grant St. 
teacher. "\\'hy I didn't finish my edu<'ation 

F kl . p I un:il I w1s :?3!" ran · 111 a. 
' "Be that so?" said the mother. "But that I 

lad of ours has got br'lins ! " 

NORTH SIDE MARKET 

IIO:.\TE DRESSED :\IEATS 

HO:\IE-:.\IADE 
BOLOGXA - LI\.ER\\ ORST 

R. H . CRIST & SON 

43 )Jorth 13th St. 



Here They Are Fellows! 

STUDENTS 

SLIP-ON SWEATERS 

$1.95 

?\e '' rin .... ~ .. ~ le-.-Hali Zipper l 

X eck-~iade with Johnnie Collars I 
-Blue. Gra,· and Tan. 

THE PRINTZ CO. 

We Serve What You Want 
Riddle Bros. Restaurant 

Franklin. Pa. 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 

A. B. WILT 
Kodaks - Supplies - Developing 

and Printing 

ROCK TALK 

CARTER & MOYER 

OFFICIAL 

SUNOCO 

SERVICE 

STATION 

13th and Franklin Avenue 

GENEVIEVE CLEVELAND 

Teacher of Voice 

4~0-10th St. Phone 57 

TONY MARANDO 

Quality Shoe Repairing 

Jr·~ .\ TR E.-\ T TO BCY 

AT 

FLICKNER'S STORE 

Corner Fox and Parker A Yenue 

Phone 745 

\YE DELI\-ER 

Graduation photos at prices 
dad can afford. 

A.]. TOTTEN 
Cor 13th & Otter ::,i-.. 

Franklin. Pa. 

BARLOW & CARTER 
Cash Groceries 

\'. e Deli,·er 

323-13th St. 43-13th St. Franklin, Pa. Phone 86 Franklin. Pa. 

When You T hink of Dry Cleaning 

Call 1256 

RAY PAINTER 

WORDEN & WOOD 
Barbers 

DR. CHAS. C. MOWEN 

Optometrist - Jeweler 

220-13th St. Franklin, Pa. 

F. A. GALBRAinI 

ALL HAIR CUTS 25c Shoe Repairing 

LET'S GO! 

Sport Suits 
Galore to 
Choose 
From. 

Keystc nc Did~. - l :lth ~·t. I . 1 • 

1:3.>-l3th St. Fnnklirt, Pa. Cor. 1.3t.. Otter Sts. - Franklin I 
~~~--~----~~--~- ! ~------~--~--~~~ 

ALL • ~£\\r ~IODELS 
FOR PRI~G. 

Compliment of 

G. R. KINNEY CO. 

Franklin. Pa. 

ANDERSON'S FURNITURE 
co. 

''Makers of Happy Homes" 
Franklin. Pa. 

$16.50 to $35 

SYKES & KLINE 

MAY--GREATER SHOW MONTH 
HIT AFTER HIT 

COMING COMING 
RECKLESS 

VANESSA 
SOCIETY DOCTOR 

BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN 

ORPHEUM THEATRES 

McFADDEN'S FLATS 
COWBOY MILLIONAIRE 

PARK 


